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a b s t r a c t
The formation of small and large molecular polyanionic coating on the surface of magnetite (Fe3O4)
nanoparticles and their role in the stability enhancement of aqueous magnetic ﬂuids are compared. Mag-
netite was synthesized and stabilized with citric (CA) and humic (HA) acids. The macromolecular HA,
a notable fraction of the natural organic matter (NOM), contains mainly carboxylic groups similarly to
the CA, and both acids are able to form surface complexes on the ≡Fe–OH sites of iron oxides. The pH-
dependent charge state of particles and their aggregation were quantiﬁed, and the enhanced salt tolerance
of stabilized systems was studied. The dynamic light scattering (DLS) method was used to characterize
colloidal stability under different conditions. The average particle size and electrophoretic mobility were
measured, and the electrolyte tolerance was tested in coagulation kinetic measurements. The colloidal
stability of magnetite dispersions depends sensitively on the pH and the concentration of organic acids
present. The trace amount of HA neutralizes the positive charges on magnetite surface under acidic con-agnetic ﬂuids
dition only in part, and so it promotes the aggregation between the particles having both positive sites
and negative humate patches on the surface. Above the adsorption saturation, the surface becomes com-
pletely covered causing the reversal of charge sign and overcharging of nanoparticles. The magnetite
nanoparticles become stabilized in a way of combined steric and electrostatic effects. The thicker layer
of macromolecular HA provides better electrosteric stability than that of CA coating. However, in the
presence of either CA or HA, the dissolution of magnetite is enhanced due to the complexation of iron
um.ions in the aqueous medi
. Introduction
The macromolecular humic acids (HAs) are an important frac-
ion of the natural organic matter (NOM). They contain acidic (e.g.,
arboxylic and phenolic) functional groups [1], similarly to the
itric acid (CA). HA is able to form appropriate stabilizing layer
n metal oxide particles due to its speciﬁc afﬁnity to metal ions
nd polyionic character [2,3]. Besides our several years experi-
nce with humic acids, their interaction with magnetite (Fe3O4,
agnetic iron oxide) has been also studied [4,5]. Although mag-
etite nanoparticles can be easily prepared by co-precipitation
f Fe(II) and Fe(III) salts in an alkaline solution, different coat-
ngs on the surface of particles have to be developed to prevent
article aggregation and to improve their colloidal and chemical
tability [6]. Surfactants are often used to disperse nanoparti-
les entirely in an appropriate medium. Coating of single-domain
agnetic particles (usually magnetite with typical size of about
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +36 62 544212; fax: +36 62 544042.
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10 nm) with a single or double layer of surfactants in non-polar or
polar (mostly water) carriers, respectively, results in stable colloidal
dispersions [7]. The coverage of particles with adsorption layer
provides enhanced resistance against the particle aggregation. In
aqueous medium, electrostatic, steric or combined stabilization lay-
ers can develop [3,8,9]. The thicker coating provides better stability
[10].
In this work we show how the pH sensitivity of amphoteric mag-
netite can be completely eliminated and a signiﬁcant increase in
the resistance against salt can be reached by coating iron oxide
nanoparticles with polyanionic citric and humic acids (CA and HA).
The pH-dependent dissociation of HA and surface charge of mag-
netite, CA and HA binding, particle charging and aggregation at
different amounts of added organic acids were investigated in NaCl
solutions by means of adsorption experiments, electrokinetic and
dynamic light scattering (DLS) measurements. Magnetite nanopar-
ticles were stabilized with CA [11] as a well-known complexant
of ≡Fe–OH surface sites. The adsorption and overcharging effect
of citrate and humate were quantiﬁed, and the enhanced salt tol-
erance of stabilized systems was studied. The formation of small
and large molecular polyanionic coverage and their role in stabil-
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. Experimental
.1. Materials
Synthetic magnetite (Fe3O4) was prepared by alkaline hydroly-
is of iron(II)- and iron(III)-salts. The method was used to prepare
uperparamagnetic magnetite with particle size below 10 nm. The
etails of preparation and the characterization of magnetite itself
nd the water-based magnetic nanoﬂuids can be found in the
apers published before [5,12–14].
Humic acid was obtained from brown coal (Tatabánya, Hun-
ary) by a traditional alkaline extraction procedure using 0.1 M
aOH solution. The ash content of raw HA was reduced by HF/HCl
reatment below 1%. The dried, ground HA was extracted with
enzene/ethanol in a Soxhlet apparatus for 72 h to remove tar
omponents. Na-humate solution was prepared from the dried HA
ample dissolved it in a calculated amount of NaOH to be equiva-
ent to the total acidity of HA measured by potentiometric titration
4]. The amount of humic acids in moles cannot be given, because
he molecular weight of these natural materials is undeﬁned due
o their polydisperse and fractal feature [1]. Since mostly the acidic
unctional groups (carboxyl and phenolic OH) of HA take part in
he complexation reactions and adsorption processes, so it is worth
elating the amount of HA to these groups. The whole amount of
he acidic groups related to the unit mass of HA, i.e., the total acidity
f the sample was 3.5 mmol/g, which was used to give the concen-
ration of HA solutions in mmol L−1 unit.
All experiments were performed at room temperature
25 ± 1 ◦C). All reagents were of analytical grade product of
eanal (Hungary) and Milli-Q water was used.
.2. Methods
.2.1. Adsorption
The adsorption isotherms of HA and CA at pH ∼6 and constant
alt concentration were determined by batch method. The mag-
etite suspensions (1 g L−1) were equilibrated with the series of
ither CA or HA solutions up to 1 mmol L−1 concentration in closed
est tubes for 24 h at room temperature. The NaCl concentration
as kept constant at 0.01 M in the adsorption series. The pH was
djusted to 6 ± 0.1 by adding small portions of either NaOH or HCl
olutions and checked after adsorption time for 24 h, as well. The
quilibrium concentration of HA was determined by measuring the
bsorbance of supernatants at 450 nm (Uvikon 930) after perfect
eparation of the solid particles by centrifuging at 13,000 rpm for
h and using a permanent magnet completed with a membrane ﬁl-
ration (0.22m MILLEX-GP) at higher humate concentrations [4].
he conditions above were adopted for the CA adsorption experi-
ents [11]. The equilibrium concentration of CA was determined
y cerimetric titration using ferroin indicator.
.2.2. Electrophoretic mobility measurement
Electrophoretic mobilities of the pure magnetite samples and
hat with different stabilizers were measured at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C in a dis-
osable zeta cell (DTS 1060) of NanoZS (Malvern, UK) apparatus.
he setting of the instrument was checked by measuring a standard
atex sample with the zeta potential of 55 ± 5 mV. The measure-
ents were performed under optimal condition (∼105 counts pereconds) at either 0.05 or 0.1 g L−1 magnetite content in the range
f pH about 3–10 after waiting an hour to reach equilibrium. First
he effect of HA and CA addition to magnetite sols was measured at
H ∼6, then the pH-dependence was investigated in the presence
f different amounts of HA (between 0.08 and 1.64 mmol relatedchem. Eng. Aspects 347 (2009) 104–108 105
to 1 g magnetite) and CA (between 0.13 and 0.64 mmol/g) added to
the dilute magnetite samples.
2.2.3. Particle sizing—dynamic light scattering
Measurements were performed using a NanoZS apparatus
(Malvern, UK) with laser beam  = 633 nm produced by a He–Ne
laser, operating in backscattering mode at angle 173◦. Magnetite
particles from the stock sol were dispersed in electrolyte solutions
to get 0.1 g L−1 solid content. The pH of the systems was adjusted
in the range of 3–10, and measured directly before a sample was
placed in the same zeta cell. The pH-dependent particle aggrega-
tion was measured at constant ionic strength (0.005 and 0.002 M
NaCl in CA and HA containing systems, respectively). The effect
of adsorbed humate or citrate on the aggregation of magnetite
particles was investigated at different concentrations. Their added
amounts were varied similarly to that in electrophoretic mobility
measurements. The average values of hydrodynamic diameter cal-
culated from 3rd order cumulant ﬁts of the correlation functions
measured at a given kinetic stage (measured 50 s after the ultra-
sonication) are presented.
2.2.4. Coagulation kinetic measurement
The salt tolerance of stabilized magnetite nanoparticles was
tested in coagulation kinetic measurements by using Zetasizer 4
(Malvern, UK) apparatus. NaCl concentration was changed gradu-
ally from 0.005 to 0.25 M at pH ∼6 or ∼4. The optimal measuring
condition was reached at 0.0025 g L−1 magnetite content. DLS
method was used to follow the size evolution of aggregates in time.
The coagulation rate was calculated from the slope of kinetic curves
as explained before [5,8]. The stability ratio (W) was calculated from
the initial slopes of kinetic curves belonging to the slow and fast
coagulation as suggested in the literature [15,16]. The critical coag-
ulation concentration (CCC) is usually determined from the log10 W
versus log10 electrolyte concentration function. In a typical experi-
ment, the data were accumulated for an hour with a time resolution
of 2 min.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Humate and citrate adsorption on magnetite nanoparticles
Magnetite is an amphoteric solid, which can develop charges
in the protonation and deprotonation reactions of ≡Fe–OH sur-
face sites. The pH-dependent surface charging of magnetite used in
this work has been characterized [4,11,14] and both the intersection
point of experimental curves measured at different ionic strengths
and the surface complexation modeling resulted in a point of zero
charge (PZC) at pH 7.9 ± 0.1. In the absence of speciﬁc adsorbing
anions, the pure oxide surface is positively charged at pHs lower
than the PZC, while it has negative charges above it. For example
at pH ∼6 preferred in this work, the amount of positive charges on
magnetite particles increases from 0.044 to 0.089 mmol/g as the
salt concentration raised in the range of 0.01–0.1 M NaCl [14].
The adsorption isotherms of humate and citrate on magnetite
were determined at pH ∼6. The amounts adsorbed are plotted in
the function of equilibrium concentration of solutes as shown in
Fig. 1. Both isotherms are of high afﬁnity type.
Humic acid is negatively charged even at low pH due to the dis-
sociation of its acidic (mainly carboxylic and phenolic hydroxyl)
groups [1,17,18]. Humate polyanions can be chemisorbed on iron
oxide particles, since surface complexes are able to form between
the acidic groups of humate and the ≡Fe–OH sites on the surface
of magnetite. The magnetite particles become likely covered by
∼0.5 mmol humate on 1 g magnetite at pH ∼6 (Fig. 1, left), which is
fairly above the positive charge density of magnetite 0.044 mmol/g
under the same condition [14], but below the amount of the all
106 A. Hajdú et al. / Colloids and Surfaces A: Physicochem. Eng. Aspects 347 (2009) 104–108
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vailable Fe–OH surface sites 0.8 mmol/g [11]. The further increase
n the adsorbed amount of humate in the second step as seen in
he adsorption isotherm (Fig. 1, left) is probably due to the confor-
ational changes of the organic polyanions adsorbed on magnetite
urface. The characteristic change in colloidal stability with increas-
ng humate concentration can be observed even visually in the
dsorption series. First the well-stabilized magnetite sol becomes
nstable up to about the high afﬁnity limit (∼0.4 mmol/g), since the
ittle adsorbed HA forms negatively charged patches on the posi-
ive magnetite surface and heterocoagulation takes place between
he oppositely charged parts of particle surface [5]. The aggregates
ormed in the heterocoagulated systems started quickly to settle
own leaving the medium clear. Particles become covered com-
letely by a further increase in humate concentration inducing
he dispersion of aggregated particles. The electrostatic interaction
etween the positively charged iron oxide and the organic polyan-
ons is signiﬁcant under hardly acidic conditions [5,9], the forma-
ion of surface complexes is enhanced by local electrostatic ﬁeld.
It was assumed in a recent paper [19] that citric acid may be
dsorbed on the surface of magnetite nanoparticles by coordinat-
ng ≡Fe–OH sites via one or two of the carboxylate functionalities
epending on the steric necessity and the curvature of the surface.
A can prevent the aggregation of magnetic particles effectively
wning to the steric and electrostatic repulsive barrier of the ion-
zed layer of citrate coating on magnetite or maghemite [19–24].
n general, empirical doses, sometimes huge amounts [19,20,24]
re simply added to magnetite just after precipitating nanoparti-
les. Our adsorption study showed that the high afﬁnity limit is
eached at ∼0.1 mmol CA on 1 g magnetite (Fig. 1, right), then CA
dsorption increases further. A rearrangement of CA binding toward
ig. 2. The effect of increasing amount of polyanionic stabilizers on charge state of
agnetite nanoparticles.rption on magnetite at room temperature.
a tighter packed surface structure can be supposed, e.g., instead of
two only one carboxylate group of CA will be bound to the Fe–OH
sites forming surface complexes on magnetite particles at higher CA
concentrations. The amounts of acidic groups on HA and CA being
chemisorbed on the surface of magnetite nanoparticles are com-
parable, if we consider the three carboxylic groups of CA molecule
and the geometric hindrance in binding groups of the cross-linked
HA macromolecules [1].
It can be stated that adsorption of HA and CA takes place at a
charged interface, therefore the local electrostatic ﬁeld inﬂuences
the complex formation on ≡Fe–OH surface sites. In this chemisorp-
tion process, there is no way to form more than one adsorption
layer on surface. Surface complexation is enhanced because both
complex forming agents have opposite charges related to that of
magnetite surface under this particular condition. It should be
noted that the dissolution of iron oxides is enhanced in the pres-
ence of complexants like CA [25] as described for magnetite in one
of our previous studies [11], too.
3.2. The effect of HA and CA stabilizers on magnetite particle
charge
In parallel with the adsorption investigation, we studied how
the humate or citrate addition inﬂuences the charge state of mag-
netite particles. Experimental data were obtained by means of laser
Doppler electrophoresis at pH ∼6. The change in electrophoretic
mobility as HA and CA concentration increased is plotted in Fig. 2.
The dominance of positive charges on magnetite at pH ∼6, which
is below the pH of PZC (∼8), is obvious from the positive values
measured up to ∼0.1 mmol/g added amount of organic acids. How-
ever, above this concentration the sign of the measured values
reversed due to the unbound acidic groups of the chemisorbed HA
and CA polyanions, which can overcharge the originally positive
surface of magnetite after neutralizing them. The charge neutral-
ization point of CA at ∼0.15 mmol/g is above its high afﬁnity limit
∼0.1 mmol/g identiﬁed in adsorption measurements. While the
speciﬁc amount of the added humate ∼0.2 mmol/g at this charge
neutralization point is about half of its amount adsorbed within
the high afﬁnity region 0.4 mmol/g). The positive magnetite parti-
cles at pH ∼6 became negative, i.e., anionic particles formed above
the charge neutralization points due to the excess charges accu-
mulated in the adsorption layers. The amount of carried charges
above the adsorption saturation depends on the amount and the
dissociation degree of the unbound negative groups in the adsorp-
tion layer. The electrophoretic mobility of CA covered magnetite
is the same at pH ∼6 as that of the pure magnetite at higher pH
[14]. However, somewhat greater negative values of mobility are
reached in the case of humate coating probably due to the larger
amount of unbound acidic groups in the thicker adsorption layer
A. Hajdú et al. / Colloids and Surfaces A: Physicochem. Eng. Aspects 347 (2009) 104–108 107
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Fig. 4. The effect of different humate (HA) and citrate (CA) amounts on pH-
dependent aggregation of magnetite nanoparticles at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C. (Reproducible sizeig. 3. The effect of increasing humate (HA) and citrate (CA) amount on
H-dependent charge state of magnetite nanoparticles at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C. (The repro-
ucibility of electrophoretic mobility was not better than ±0.4 × 10−8 m2/V s.)
f macromolecular HA, which presumably provides better stabil-
ty.
.3. The effect of HA and CA presence on the pH-dependent
harge state and aggregation of magnetite
The electrophoretic mobility measured in pure magnetite sols
nd in the presence of different amounts of humate and citrate,
espectively, over a broad range of pH can be seen in Fig. 3. The
ffect of humate and citrate on the surface charge properties of
agnetite was examined at several concentrations. The measured
ata at two characteristic amounts added to magnetite sols, one
elow somewhat the charge neutralization points in Fig. 2 and the
ther is in the high excess of additives, are shown in Fig. 3.
The polyanionic organic complexants like humic acids can mod-
fy the surface charge properties of magnetite entirely or in a certain
egree depending on their amount present in the systems. Since the
race amount of HA (0.08 mmol HA/g magnetite) only neutralizes
he positive charges of magnetite at pH lower than its PZC ∼8, and
o it promotes the aggregation between the particles having both
ositive sites and negative humate patches on the surface [5]. This
atch-wise surface charge heterogeneity ruins the colloidal stabil-
ty of oxide dispersions considerably [26]. However, the presence
f larger HA amount (1.64 mmol/g roughly two times higher than
he adsorption saturation of HA in Fig. 1, left) leads to the complete
urface coverage causing a sign reversal of particle charge and over-
harging of nanoparticles. High negative electrophoretic mobilities
ere detected over a wide range of pH from 3 to 10 proving the
nhanced electrostatic stabilization due to the coating layer of HA.
Citric acid is adsorbed on the magnetite surface via one or
wo carboxylate groups even in its high excess (0.65 mmol CA/g
agnetite), and so both the number of unbound groups and the
vercharging of particles are limited. The negative charge density
n CA covered magnetite is probably lower than that of HA coated
articles. The pH-dependence of mobility shows that the charge
tate of citrate coated magnetite is almost independent of pH except
signiﬁcant change below pH ∼5 due to the suppressed dissocia-
ion of CA carboxylic groups (pK1 = 2.86, pK2 = 4.47, pK3 = 5.82) in
his acidic region.
In parallel, the pH-dependent particle aggregation was mea-
ured by dynamic light scattering, which can be used even in
oagulating system [15,16] and particle size data provide informa-
ion on the colloidal stability of systems. In the pure magnetite
ols, only the electric double layer exists far from the PZC, which
s able to stabilize particles at low salt concentration, so the mea-
ured average hydrodynamic sizes remained below 100 nm (Fig. 4).values below ∼100 nm were measured in stable sols. The larger values even mea-
sured under the same kinetic condition show only the presence of larger aggregates
in unstable systems.)
However, in the absence of electrostatic stabilization near the pH
of PZC, large aggregates form even at low 0.01 M salt concentra-
tion. The formation of large aggregates was also observed near
to the IEP (pH ∼6) of magnetite covered imperfectly by anions
at the smaller added amounts of both humate (0.08 mmol/g) and
citrate (0.13 mmol/g), where positive charges of magnetite surface
were partially neutralized, and so the colliding particles adhered
for the lack of electrostatic repulsion. A deﬁnite increase in the
average hydrodynamic size of magnetite particles was detected in
these systems. Apart from those measured at the extremities of
the pHs, there was no any stabilization in these magnetite sols,
since the positive charges on magnetite surface were neutralized
practically at the lowest concentrations of additives. However, in
the presence of greater amounts of either humate (1.64 mmol/g)
or citrate (0.65 mmol/g), when perfectly coated anionic particles
are able to form and disperse in the aqueous media, reproducible
hydrodynamic size values smaller than ∼100 nm were measured
independently of the pH above pH ∼5.
The polyanionic layer of both the adsorbed HA and CA can hinder
effectively the aggregation of magnetite particles over a broad range
of pH due to the combined steric and electrostatic stabilization.
3.4. Salt tolerance of dilute magnetite sols stabilized by HA and
CA complexants
Coagulation kinetics measurements were performed to deter-
mine quantitatively the stabilization effect of these complexing
agents on magnetite particles. The salt tolerance of the citrate and
humate stabilized magnetite was investigated in dilute systems at
pH ∼4 and ∼6 by testing particle aggregation in time in order to
characterize the efﬁciency of colloidal stabilization via coating lay-
ers of small and macromolecular complexants. We should note that
the salt tolerance of naked magnetite particles is very low (∼25 mM
NaCl) under this condition (Table 1).
Both stabilizers were applied in different excesses and the CCC
values determined at the given amounts of citrate and humate are
summarized in Table 1. The data show an increasing resistance
against salt with increasing amount of both humate and citrate;
however, citrate was not able to provide a suitable salt tolerance
150 mM as expected, e.g., in biomedical application. It should be
noted that the presence of such high CA amounts enhances the dis-
108 A. Hajdú et al. / Colloids and Surfaces A: Physico
Table 1
The critical coagulation concentration (CCC) values determined in dilute magnetite
sols stabilized by increasing amounts of different stabilizers at pH ∼6 or ∼4.
Stabilizer Amount added
(mmol/g)
Electrophoretic mobility
(×10−8 m2/V s)
CCC (mM)
Magnetite pH ∼6 – 2.65 25
Citrate pH ∼6
0.65 −2.61 40
1 60
1.5 −2.85 80
4.5 90
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[
[25] Y. Zhang, N. Kallay, E. Matijevic´, Interaction of metal hydrous oxides with chelat-umic acid pH ∼4
0.08 0.833 7
0.16 −1.795 20
1.64 −2.669 220
olution of magnetite crystals to a great extent. If the amount of
A is appropriately high such as 1.64 mmol/g in our example, the
esistance of magnetite sols against NaCl is 220 mM much above
he concentration of physiological salt solution. The salt tolerance
f this system measured at pH ∼4 probable increases with increas-
ng the pH, since the Coulombic repulsion between the HA coated
agnetite particles will be greater due to the more pronounced
issociation of acidic groups in the adsorbed HA layer.
. Conclusion
The colloidal stability of magnetite as an example among the
nvironmental relevant iron oxides dispersed in aqueous medium
epends sensitively on not only the pH, but also the amount
f organic acids such as humic acid occurring mainly in surface
aters. These polyanionic organic complexants can modify the sur-
ace charge properties of magnetite entirely or in a certain degree
epending on their amount adsorbed.
In the present work, the formation of small and large molecu-
ar polyanionic coating and their role in stability enhancement of
agnetite nanoparticles are compared. The great efﬁciency of the
atural humic acids in eliminating the pH dependence and enhanc-
ng the colloidal stability of magnetite nanoparticles in aqueous
edium is noteworthy.
The trace amount of HA or CA only neutralizes the positive
harges of magnetite at pH lower than its pH PZC ∼8, and so it pro-
otes the aggregation between the particles having both positive
ites and negative patches of organic polyanions on the surface.
hese conditions, i.e., ﬁne iron oxide particles dispersed in water
ith neutral or slightly acidic pH and only trace amount of organic
cids dissolved in it, are relevant in natural waters. In the pres-
nce of greater amount HA or CA, above the adsorption saturation,
he surface coverage of magnetite becomes completed causing a
ign reversal of particle charge and overcharging of nanoparticles.
he thicker layer of macromolecular HA provides better electros-
eric stability than that of the small molecular CA coating. It has
een proved that the pH sensitivity of amphoteric magnetite can
e completely eliminated by both stabilizers, but only the HA cov-
red particles have a signiﬁcant increase in the resistance against
alt. Both CA and HA are able to stabilize magnetite in aqueous
ispersions, meanwhile its dissolution is enhanced due to the com-
lexation of iron ions in aqueous medium.cknowledgements
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